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AS WE GATHER 

Some Advent wreaths have a pink candle for this Third Sunday in Advent. The festive, joyful pink candle 

reflects today’s Readings, which begin to anticipate the unbridled joy that Jesus’ birth brings. We do many 

joyful things during Advent. We sing Christmas carols, bake cookies, decorate our homes inside and out, and 

travel far and wide to visit those we love. Yet all these joyful things point to an even greater joy—the joy that 

comes by the Creator of the universe, the Lord almighty, who loves you, forgives you in Jesus, and cares about 

you beyond human measure! “Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, rejoice!” 

 

CALL TO WORSHIP “Advent Carol”   Burroughs 

 

WELCOME 

 

BELL CHOIR ANTHEM            “Now the Green Blade Rises”                       arr. Mokelbust 

 

OPENING HYMN                           “Rejoice, My Heart, Be Glad and Sing”                                      LSB 737  

1 Rejoice, my heart, be glad and sing, 

    A cheerful trust maintain; 

For God, the source of ev’rything, 

    Your portion shall remain. 

 

2 He is your treasure, He your joy, 

    Your life and light and Lord, 

Your counselor when doubts annoy, 

    Your shield and great reward. 

 

3 Why spend the day in blank despair, 

    In restless thought the night? 

On your Creator cast your care; 

    He makes your burdens light. 

 

4 Did not His love and truth and pow’r 

    Guard ev’ry childhood day? 

And did He not in threat’ning hour 

    Turn dreaded ills away? 

 

5 He only will with patience chide, 

    His rod falls gently down; 

And all your sins He casts aside 

    In ocean depths to drown. 

 

6 His wisdom never plans in vain 

    Nor falters nor mistakes. 

All that His counsels may ordain 

    A blessèd ending makes. 

 



 

 

7 Upon your lips, then, lay your hand, 

    And trust His guiding love; 

Then like a rock your peace shall stand 

    Here and in heav’n above. 
Text: Public domain 

 

Stand 

INVOCATION 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 

OPENING SENTENCES Zephaniah 3:14a, 15b; 16b–17, 20 

P Sing aloud, O daughter of Zion; shout, O Israel! Rejoice and exult with all your heart. 

C The King of Israel, the LORD, is in your midst; you shall never again fear evil. 
  

P “Fear not, O Zion; let not your hands grow weak. 

C The LORD your God is in your midst, a mighty one who will save; 
  

P He will rejoice over you with gladness; He will quiet you by His love; 

C He will exult over you with loud singing. 
  

P I will bring you in, at the time when I gather you together; for I will make you renowned and praised 

among all the peoples of the earth, when I restore your fortunes before your eyes,” says the LORD. 

C We worship You, O Lord! 
 

CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION Psalm 25:6–7 

P Having emerged from the waters of Baptism as God’s new creation in Christ, we confess our sins to God 

and one another. 

  

A time of silence is observed. 

  

P We confess to You, O Lord, that we are captive to sin in thought, word, and deed. We have wandered from 

You. Our wonderings have at times turned into doubts that drew us away from You. 

C Remember Your mercy, O LORD, and Your steadfast love, for they have been from of old. 
  

P Remember not the sins of my youth or my transgressions; 

C according to Your steadfast love remember me, for the sake of Your goodness, O LORD! 
 

KYRIE FOR THE FOUR SUNDAYS IN ADVENT st. 3 

3 Forgive us, Lord, for times when joy was lost, 

And moments when we never thought to laugh, 

For times when we obsess and despair 

And all forget Your steadfast love and care. 

Forgive, forgive, forgive us all our sins 

And help us live in joy that never ends. 
Text: © 2015 Stephen M. Fearing. Used by permission: Creative Worship License no. 110005819 

 

ABSOLUTION 

P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives you all your sins. 

As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in the 

name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 



 

 

WORD 

 

INTROIT Psalm 146:5–8; antiphon: Philippians 4:4 

P Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, Rejoice. 

C Blessed is he whose help is the God of Jacob, whose hope is in the LORD his God, 
  

P who made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that is in them, who keeps faith forever; 

C who executes justice for the oppressed, who gives food to the hungry. 
  

P The LORD sets the prisoners free; the LORD opens the eyes of the blind. The LORD lifts up those who are 

bowed down; the LORD loves the righteous. 

C Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit;  

as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen. 
  

P Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, Rejoice. 

 

SALUTATION 

P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 
 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 

P Let us pray. 

 

Lord Jesus Christ, 

C we implore You to hear our prayers 
  

P and to lighten the darkness of our hearts by Your gracious visitation; 

C for You live and reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen. 
 
Sit 

OLD TESTAMENT READING Zephaniah 3:14–20 

14Sing aloud, O daughter of Zion; 

 shout, O Israel! 

Rejoice and exult with all your heart, 

 O daughter of Jerusalem! 
15The LORD has taken away the judgments against you; 

 he has cleared away your enemies. 

The King of Israel, the LORD, is in your midst; 

 you shall never again fear evil. 
16On that day it shall be said to Jerusalem: 

“Fear not, O Zion; 

 let not your hands grow weak. 
17The LORD your God is in your midst, 

 a mighty one who will save; 

he will rejoice over you with gladness; 

 he will quiet you by his love; 

he will exult over you with loud singing. 
18I will gather those of you who mourn for the festival, 

 so that you will no longer suffer reproach. 
19Behold, at that time I will deal 



 

 

 with all your oppressors. 

And I will save the lame 

 and gather the outcast, 

and I will change their shame into praise 

 and renown in all the earth. 
20At that time I will bring you in, 

 at the time when I gather you together; 

for I will make you renowned and praised 

 among all the peoples of the earth, 

when I restore your fortunes 

 before your eyes,” says the LORD. 

  

L This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 
 

PSALM Psalm 85; antiphon: v.2 

P You forgave the iniquity of Your people; 

You covered all their sin. 

C LORD, You were favorable to Your land; 

You restored the fortunes of Jacob. 
  

P You forgave the iniquity of Your people; 

You covered all their sin. 

C You withdrew all Your wrath; 

You turned from Your hot anger. 
  

P Restore us again, O God of our salvation, 

and put away Your indignation toward us! 

C Will You be angry with us forever? 

Will You prolong Your anger to all generations? 
  

P Will You not revive us again, 

that Your people may rejoice in You? 

C Show us Your steadfast love, O LORD, 

and grant us Your salvation. 
  

P Let me hear what God the LORD will speak, 

for He will speak peace to His people, to His saints; 

but let them not turn back to folly. 

C Surely His salvation is near to those who fear Him, 

that glory may dwell in our land. 
  

P Steadfast love and faithfulness meet; 

righteousness and peace kiss each other. 

C Faithfulness springs up from the ground, 

and righteousness looks down from the sky. 
  

P Yes, the LORD will give what is good, 

and our land will yield its increase. 



 

 

C Righteousness will go before Him 

and make His footsteps a way. 
 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit; 

as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen. 
  

P You forgave the iniquity of Your people; 

You covered all their sin. 

 

GRADUAL Zechariah 9:9; Psalm 118:26, alt. 

P Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion. 

C Shout aloud, O daughter of Jerusalem. 
  

P Behold, your king is coming to you; 

C righteous and having salvation. 
  

P Blessèd is He who comes in the name of the Lord. 

C From the house of the Lord we bless you. 
 

EPISTLE Philippians 4:4–7 

 4Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will say, Rejoice. 5Let your reasonableness be known to everyone. The 

Lord is at hand; 6do not be anxious about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication with 

thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. 7And the peace of God, which surpasses all 

understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus. 

  

L This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 
 
Stand 

VERSE Matthew 11:10b 

P Alleluia! Alleluia! 

C Alleluia! Alleluia! 
  

P Behold, I send My messenger before Your face, 

C who will prepare Your way before You. 

Alleluia! Alleluia! 
 

HOLY GOSPEL Luke 7:18–28 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the seventh chapter. 

C Glory to You, O Lord. 
  

 18The disciples of John reported all these things to him. And John, 19calling two of his disciples to him, sent 

them to the Lord, saying, “Are you the one who is to come, or shall we look for another?” 20And when the men 

had come to him, they said, “John the Baptist has sent us to you, saying, ‘Are you the one who is to come, or 

shall we look for another?’” 21In that hour he healed many people of diseases and plagues and evil spirits, and 

on many who were blind he bestowed sight. 22And he answered them, “Go and tell John what you have seen 

and heard: the blind receive their sight, the lame walk, lepers are cleansed, and the deaf hear, the dead are raised 

up, the poor have good news preached to them. 23And blessed is the one who is not offended by me.” 

 24When John’s messengers had gone, Jesus began to speak to the crowds concerning John: “What did you go 

out into the wilderness to see? A reed shaken by the wind? 25What then did you go out to see? A man dressed in 

soft clothing? Behold, those who are dressed in splendid clothing and live in luxury are in kings’ courts. 26What 



 

 

then did you go out to see? A prophet? Yes, I tell you, and more than a prophet. 27This is he of whom it is 

written, 

“‘Behold, I send my messenger before your face, 

 who will prepare your way before you.’ 

28I tell you, among those born of women none is greater than John. Yet the one who is least in the kingdom of 

God is greater than he.” 

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

C Praise to You, O Christ. 
 
Sit 

HYMN OF THE DAY                              “O Rejoice, Ye Christians, Loudly” LSB 897  

1 O rejoice, ye Christians, loudly, 

    For our joy has now begun; 

    Wondrous things our God has done. 

Tell abroad His goodness proudly, 

    Who our race has honored thus, 

    That He deigns to dwell with us. Refrain 

 

ref Joy, O joy, beyond all gladness, 

Christ has done away with sadness! 

    Hence, all sorrow and repining, 

    For the Sun of Grace is shining! 

 

2 See, my soul, thy Savior chooses 

    Weakness here and poverty; 

    In such love He comes to thee. 

Neither crib nor cross refuses; 

    All He suffers for thy good 

    To redeem thee by His blood. Refrain 

 

3 Lord, how shall I thank Thee rightly? 

    I acknowledge that by Thee 

    I am saved eternally. 

Let me not forget it lightly, 

    But to Thee at all times cleave 

    And my heart true peace receive. Refrain 

 

4 Jesus, guard and guide Thy members, 

    Fill them with Thy boundless grace, 

    Hear their prayers in ev’ry place. 

Fan to flame faith’s glowing embers; 

    Grant all Christians, far and near, 

    Holy peace, a glad new year! Refrain 
Text: Public domain 

 

SERMON                                          "What Did You Come To See?"                                                Luke 7:24 

 
Stand 

APOSTLES’ CREED 

C I believe in God, the Father Almighty, 

     maker of heaven and earth. 
  



 

 

And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, 

     who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

     born of the virgin Mary, 

     suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

     was crucified, died and was buried. 

     He descended into hell. 

     The third day He rose again from the dead. 

     He ascended into heaven 

     and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. 

     From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead. 
  

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

     the holy Christian Church, 

          the communion of saints, 

     the forgiveness of sins, 

     the resurrection of the body, 

     and the life T everlasting. Amen. 
 

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 

P As we prepare our hearts and minds for Christ’s coming, we turn to the Lord in prayer. 

  

A brief time of silence may be observed. 

  

P O Wisdom from on high, lead us by Your Spirit to rejoice in all that You have done to demonstrate Your 

love for us. Move the leaders, pastors, teachers, and all the people of our Synod to rejoice in the Lord 

always. We pray, 

C hear us, coming Lord. 
  

P O Desire of nations, bless the leaders of nations, our president and Congress, our governors and local 

leaders. Move all leaders to cease envy and boastfulness, injustice and corruption. Guide our leaders to be 

honorable people who do not neglect the poor and who strive toward the flourishing of all human beings. 

Bless those who serve in our armed forces and lift up refugees and all victims of war. Bring peace between 

us and our enemies and let Your peace reign over this broken world. We pray, 

C hear us, coming Lord. 
  

P O Dayspring from on high, come to the aid of all who are in need. As You humbly entered this world as a 

vulnerable baby, help all of us humbly to enter the lives of those who are sick, facing surgery, or dying, to 

offer comfort and hope, [especially . . .]. Bring healing according to Your will and peace to those whose 

suffering endures. Thank You for the work of doctors, nurses, and other medical professionals who work 

toward healing and restoration of wholeness. Guide scientists searching for cures for diseases that bring 

suffering to the world that their work might lead to healing for many. We pray, 

C hear us, coming Lord. 
  

P O Key of David, let Your joy, forgiveness, and peace flow freely in and among the families of this 

congregation. Empower parents and grandparents to love their children and children to love their parents. 

Watch over all who travel and comfort families who are separated by many miles. Guide families to be 

places where Your love is demonstrated to strangers as well as to friends. We pray, 

C hear us, coming Lord. 
  



 

 

P O Lord of might, help us to see in the miracles of Jesus a sign pointing forward to that Day when He will 

come again in great glory to restore all creation. Help us to be instruments by which our wandering world 

may come to see Jesus as the one who alone brings true joy into our lives. We pray, 

C Hear us, coming Lord. 
  

P O Immanuel, You deliver Your people even from the grip of death. Comfort those who mourn and use us 

to express the hope that comes from trusting in You. Bring us to be with them on that great day to come, 

and until that day give us grace to endure life’s difficulties, while also abiding in Your love. We pray, 

C hear us, coming Lord. 
  

P You, O Lord, know the thoughts of our hearts and hear those prayers that come to You in sighs too deep 

for words. All our prayer we entrust to You in the name of Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. 

C Amen. 
 

LORD’S PRAYER 

C Our Father who art in heaven, 

     hallowed be Thy name, 

     Thy kingdom come, 

     Thy will be done on earth 

          as it is in heaven; 

     give us this day our daily bread; 

     and forgive us our trespasses 

          as we forgive those 

          who trespass against us; 

     and lead us not into temptation, 

     but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom 

     and the power and the glory 

     forever and ever. Amen. 
 
Sit 

BENEDICTION Philippians 4:5–7; Numbers 6:24–26 

P The Lord is at hand; do not be anxious about anything, but in everything by prayer and supplication with 

thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. And the peace of God, which surpasses all 

understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus. 

 

The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace. 

C Amen. 
 

CLOSING HYMN                                       “Rejoice, O Pilgrim Throng”              LSB 813 
1 Rejoice, O pilgrim throng! 

    Rejoice, give thanks, and sing; 

Your festal banner wave on high, 

    The cross of Christ your king. Refrain 

 

ref Rejoice! Rejoice! Rejoice, give thanks, and sing! 

 

2 With voice as full and strong 

    As ocean’s surging praise, 



 

 

Send forth the sturdy hymns of old, 

    The psalms of ancient days. Refrain 

 

3 With all the angel choirs, 

    With all the saints on earth 

Pour out the strains of joy and bliss, 

    True rapture, noblest mirth. Refrain 

 

4 Yet on and onward still, 

    With hymn and chant and song, 

Through gate and porch and columned aisle 

    The hallowed pathways throng. Refrain 

 

5 Still lift your standard high, 

    Still march in firm array, 

As pilgrims through the darkness wend 

    Till dawns the golden day. Refrain 

 

6 At last the march shall end; 

    The wearied ones shall rest; 

The pilgrims find their home at last, 

    Jerusalem the blest. Refrain 

 

D 7 Praise Him who reigns on high, 

    The Lord whom we adore: 

The Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, 

    One God forevermore. Refrain 
Text: Public domain 
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